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ABSTRACT
The absolute rate constant for the reaction of atomic chlorine
with formaldehyde has been mea,;ured from 200 to 500K using the flr.;;h
photolysis - resonance fluorasence technique. The results were
independent of substantial variations in DH CO], total pressure
(Ar) and flash intensity (i.e., initial [CC]). The rate constant
was shown to be invariant with temperature, the best representation
for this temperature range being k  - (7.48 + 0.50) x 1J 11 cm3
molecule-1 s-1 where the error is one :standard deviation. This
result is compared with the only previous dt:termination of k  which
was a relative value obtained at 298K. The rate constant is
theoretically discussed and the potential importance of the reaction
in strato:;pheric chemistry is considered.
lNTHODUCTION
Accurate rind direct, mewmrom.e ►ts k" , the reap tiro of ► 't ''toil:)
With hydrogenom; :;pe.•ies nre k i t' g reat ctu• t•cnt interest title to t'te
poet;;ihle IM-1dit'l0lttion of tl ►e earth':; strnt.o;pheric• o .o ne• luNer
by chlorot'lttoromethane relen: te '• . hate constanto Col . t'te reactions
of CL nt% Nm:; with the tstrntospherio :;pe. • ies CH 41 ' tell anki li 	 hn"e
recently been reported t'trm this lnliorntory3-5. Thot4;h Vormtldelli,-de,
){ CO j ha: ►
 not yet been identified :t:; it :stratospheric :;peeies, a
prelimin;try detei'uLn:ttic+n oC t' ►•O rate Oviu tttnt tor tile! reaction
together with a 0110 di.mensitir► n.l	 1110dClittt-, 031010:tti.m.
has indicated that reaction (1) shottld he considered In Lilo .,hetni^a.1
t
nn"delitth of tha	 The ar t;tunent for tl ►e inclusion of
ronotion (1) follow." ;'rum the highly probable a:;:attmpt.ion Hutt methyl
r:tdionl:; produk'ed by tkc venct•ion,:
l'(	 f x , 114 -+ 11 Ct	 k1(;	 k
011 + c'tl l+ -O IL "0 ► CH3	 (3)
g ill_ stlt , seclt►cntl^ y ield 1	 t-hrough \Ldatimi. The t'orrlildetLvkie will
likely he t'ormed in a no to ot;i± etorreop. ,ndence with t1 ►e1 ntctl ►:uu:
destroyed in re.'. +. i., n	 (.') - ( 1+). I)Vtcti.'ed O nsidorat.ion of the r : ► te
of reaction (1) from the worl. -W N.iki . et
 111. 7
 nn.I the prol imi.nary
(1)
work from this laboratory  shows tht,t the rata cun:ltant is — 1t,00
time:: larger than that for reaction (2) at 40 km where T = 250K.
Thus, mixing ratios for }^CU in the range of a few tenths of a part
per billion can compete ec'fectively with CH  for Ot atorws. Consideration
of the rate of methane destruction (and I^CO formation) in a model
calculation show y
 tha: such levels are obtainable. F'urthetinore,
inclusion of reaction (1) i lldIL-ates a decreased senoitivity for long
term o.one perturbation by odd chlorine from the currently accepted
value of 20^ down to 1d.§%.6
The .)nly previous deternunation of the rate constant for reaction
(1) is by Niki, et al7
 who determined the rate constant relative to
r,CIC ►
 C2hif^ at T = 2t)6K. They report a value of ki R3K	 ('j.8 ± 0.6) x
10 11 (2Q) cm,j nx)lectt].e -1 -1 . Mi : tuctv reports the details of our
preliminary study arid extends the determination from 200 to 500K.
Thus, the stratospheric tempera ttire re t ,,ime is well overlapped.
2
E\ 1'h.' h I NEN'l'A 1,
	
'filer fln:;h
	
t'lu.,ro:;.•rn,•v ahparatlt:t 	 8
and its Application to ikwro tvn ntl straction ro:1. • tions by ntomio
chlorine-i-5 have been ,ic• :. • rit c•.i previously at) only those det,:^ I I s
specifle to the present :stud,% will by eiven here. Ct atomn Were
^-vt1crated by the 1'I:t•:1 pho ltolysis of C('t l^ n L initial concentration
level-; malting from (.l- •
	. 1011 to ( 1- 1 0 x 1010 nt, m3 c^m^. In a1I
of the prosent work, tits• photolysis wavelen t+th:+ woree,
 determineA by the
Absorption ooefftoicnt of k i't h
 
above \	 1.05 tuft t14F cut-off). Because
of the relatively larre aource moleclae ooneentrntion, [t'C1 4 1, "orgvirod
to ova: taut. N,CUI, tilt- possibility of slgnSt'i. • nnt 4orsllrtitive t',rtTt:tl,irlk^.lo i
photoly:ti wr1:: neglig ib.l	 alml.11.
As in previous studies chlorine hula rv:; niamoo rn,iinti,-i wa:;
obtained t't • m, n mior-wavo c'tlec-tr, ,i01v:; s .ti:t, • h:irge in o.- t ^rr or
in lie. The resonantly so attere"d t'luorio.-.o •nt photon.; uoty
 .iotectea nt
right tu1t,l e:a to t • 1101 tllo 11110 toly; in t; a11.1 re:On:utoc l i r"ht	 n urocs threw h
:1 141
	 "iltor (\
	
135 turd, an.i they we a rt" : •0001%i0,i i ll repot itive 11a::11e :1
t"y a m111ticlultittrl nnnly e'r operating in the lmtltisealinr; 111e".ie.
Preliminary experiment.; with the ternary 11Tixtkire:; , om-tiating of
formnldchy.io . . • arbon totrao lt_l	 nn,i stir, :;howed that ::mill l ovel
	 • t'
Cormildehyde had to bo rotitinel ^ mea:;ure d duo to the very t'not ronotJ on
with otaorina atom::. We therefore olooted t,. , t'ir:at. prepare a fnirl
o oneentrnted priln•1ry mi.xttiro of 11.,00 in :1r, :nt,i then sub:;okluently
prc xtro the econdar y reaction mixtures t l .\ ,tilittiort te.• luti.11,es . :+uo1;
1> f.
t	 ;
a prof-educe ineveasrs the .;
.
\:;tevotie error wince two udditional accurate
1 1 1-e8stu•e 111ert0ltt•e111e11ta tiro neoessary to determine the formaldeli de
comcentrittion. However, the decrease in accuracy is not aerious,
the total 1u ►c o.rtainty in concentration bein t; ^ *3' •
It is well known that It,CO t4jnds to polymerize in the gaaeous
state, and initial value.; of the rate con;;tunt tit T 0 2<)8K tonde,i to
be uniformly lower than that reported here by 30%.. Flow rate
vtil• intiion thivi ,ji the reuction Cell showed that fornmildehyde was lost
in the reaction cell below a critical flow rate ; however, above t ►►at
t1ow rate the decay Constants scaled linearly with Uie calculated
concentration. The derived rnto Constants, even though they were
hir, ly consistent, were :.till lower Umn the value reported Here.
,,ut , :;o,tucnt preli.ndnar\ oxpevlme ►ta aturtin t, with several different
pri;nary mixture.; gave higher values for the rate constant leveling
off asylq:)totically to the reported vnJ ue. Clearly , the initiall N
obtained low rate constant values were due Lo initial loss of the
formil.deh.v do in storage, and with Cub, ecluent ea-losure, tl ►c • Aoorage
vessel walls evenLually tlocame pre-treated, with subsequent stabilization
of the honlogeneou:; mixtures to the concentration level determined
from the pre:;stlre movi ;urementa. Only Wen this condition was ze:aelled
(as shown by inrririanee of the rate constant in repeat determinations)
wore the kinetic exlrerimw;t0 curr.iod out. : ubatantial variations in
! •1,1011 ener,"y (i.e. ; initial [c't]), [Ft,CO], and pressru •e showed no
:;,tditional cor;tilli Cat io;;.; due to secondary roaotions or other initial
pr i ni ► ry	 produo t.0 .
► t
The observed pseudo-first-order Ct at(.1m deem • plots were
strictly linear. The decay constants from such plots are comyx)site
consisting of contributions from reaction (1) and diffusion of Ct
atom: from the viewing zone. Therefore, experiments were carried
out with no foiiWidehyde present under exactly a;iniilar conditions
in order to measure the diffusional contribution. These contributions
were less than 10% for nxost of the experimental reported here.
However, for some experiments at 500K, the contributions were as high
as 35% of the total decay constant.
Argon (Mhtheson, )().1^5%) and heliluii (Airco, 99.99y-%) were
used,without further purification. Chlorine (Alatheson, 99.5%) was
further purified by bulb-to-bulb distillation at 195K, the middle
third being retained. CCt4 (61tithOS011, Coleman, and bell., 9(4,) wags
oub,jected to bulb-to-bulb distillation at 233K 9
 and the middle third
was retained. F.)mildehyde was prepared from paraforimOdehyde by
heating at 383x. The liquid N 2 trapped monomer was then bulb-to-bulb
distilled at l ):K with retention of the middle third. The samp_".e
was thoroughly outga::sed tit 113K in order to remove CO., and was
:stored at liquid N, teinperatuis. hUiss spectral analysis, showed the
saryple to be ^)9. T^, pure, the only pleasurable impta•ity being HO.
5
•	 I;r»^l^I,^Ia
iUl of the reported experiments were carried out under pseudo-
first- order eonditions with CH2CO3 >> [CQ. Then the dec tly of (CI]
is represented by
tti [C4] = - k , ,bserved t * to [rt ]0	 (5)
with the pseudo - first ruler decay constant given bN-
kobo erved ' k  [Ii,CO]0 + kd .	 (6)
k 1 is the bimoleciLl .ar rate constant for retiotion (1), and k`i is the
first- order rate constant for Ct atom dillimion from the viewing zone.
k"bserved is obtained by linear least skiicirea methoda from plots of
the logarithm of accumulated counts ap!,ainst tithe. AccumiLlated counts
are proportional to CC{). Typical results at 200K tire aliown in
Fi t". .l.	 :ti-milar experiments are performed with [It,CO] = 0 in order
to obtain k  at each conea! -Aon of tl, kinetic exper .imants . 'Then a
knowledg=e of k  and [II,CO3 0 with eel. (6) allow:, the .ieteri-mination of
k l . Tile results tit 200, 296, and 500h are shown in Table I over
sitbstantial changes in t'lash ener t,y, [I{ CO], and pressure. The
rrrors are one stan.iard deviation v:i1 ties as determined from repeat
determinations at the indicated experimental condition. Tile re::itlts
show that k  ha; no temperature dependence for 2a) s T C, 500K. The
best representation for this. terti)erature —inge is k1 = (7.146 + 0.50) x
10 1.1 
OM3 moleold-e 1 s-1 where the error is the mean of the standard
,ioviations from the detormittatioti:: at each to mperattwe in Table I.
ti
DISCUSSION
The present value for k l • (7.48 + O.SO) n to -
	molecule-1
 11-1
for 200 s T t 500K can be compared I t, the recent value of Niki. et al.7
Thest , workers determined the • r.tte tons+tant relative to Ct + (', Hh •
OCt + C 2 H 5 by observing relative reactant destruction on photochlorinn-
tion. The com • entration detection technique was Fourier transform
infrared s live troscopv and a toom temperature value for k  of
(7.8 + 0.6) x 10-11 t • m l IVANIectilV- l s-1 w;tst obtained.	 Comparison
with the present room t emper:► t urr v.t l ue shows: exact agreement within
combined experimental uncertNintfes.
A related reaction with which reaction (1) e nl be compared is the
react ion of CC with C.,H h .	 1'him reaction has peen directly studied
by Manning and Kurylo (FV-RF) 10 and Lewis et .11. 
11 
(diseharge flow-
resotance iiuoreseence) who report respective rate constants of
(7.29 + 1.23) x 10-11 c•xp( -bl
 
+ 44/T) and 8.1 x 10-11 exp(-126 + 33/3')
Cm  t..olecule- 1 s -1 . "I'he react ion has been theoret ically discussed by
John ston 17 who ::how. that 1 itt le. if anv. effect of it 1,otential
energv barrier should be expected since the react %tit zero point t'tlorgy
exceeds the harrier height. This is horn out by the two cited direct
studies whore only it minimal energy harrier is indicated.
10,11
With regard to the prt, sent reaction. the relationship noted by Johnston
Is even more tit
	 of tit , moas:urable energy harrier since the zero
•	 point energy of reactants is ver y much higher than the potential energy
harrier. This can be vastiv :seen within the framework of the BFBO
7
I
e^	
_^1
method 12 since the potential energy of activatlm is kieseribed in terms
of single ikind energies for h-11 and HOL. Qualitatively, if the bond
strongth of 11-11 deerea ses, then the derived potenti+Al energy of
activation will also decrease. Cimiwri:ton of bc i{
 values for the
.erica t't(41 0.1 1169 and "2 CO show y a de• • renaing trend from 103, i8, at,,i
86 koal/mole, respectively. 1344
It theret'oro appears that the rate constant for reaction (1) is
totnU,v determined by tw , factors, (1) the interaction rate constant and
(I) vie relative orientation of CL and H2C0. 'rite interaction rate
constant cite be t'nirly ac, , ti *ately estimated from transport propertN
data. 15 ' li1 Tuicikii and Wun have reported a value for the diffusion
caet'T'ioient a C i atoms in Ar of (O.Olu + 0.05) cni ' a -1 at 1 atm and
2U'>K. 11 Their value: la consistent with Lennard-Jones parameters of
QCL,Ar	 ^•^l't^ and ; I.L ^ Ar/k	 11^ iK.	 With combining rules, ,112
( °1 + Q2 )12 and E 12 - ( E lE4 ) l/2 , and Lennard- Jones p;ir:uxterst for Ar,
the corresponding 4:t 1 ues for U atoms are o L = 2.341 and E Ot/k = 11yK.
Values for 11,,CO are not a\-tilable but are not expected tQ be much
different than those :or the isoeleotronic ntolecitle ,H 1+ (i.e.: J
l(` . Then the 1-eiinard-Jones rate constant can be4.07X and E/k 230K)
1 'i
Caleu.1ated as
,`	 *	 1/`
L•1
All quantities ha':e their usual meanings, and 0 * (.',2) is u tabtLL:ited
The calculated values from 20&) s T sintegral. 16	 ^:;	 500K rati t-e from 2.4
to 2.7 :: 10 10 oni^ :nolectilc-1 s-1 . Aecatt::Q of tutcertaitttic;, in
8
potential parameter,+. Oke hard sphere values have also been calculated.
and these range from 1 . 6 to 2 . 6 x 10-10 cm 3 Om'lecule -1
 8
-1 ever the
same range of temperature. Comparison of the present value of k 
-1
(i.e.. (7.48 + 0.50) x lU -11 e^m t me^lecule -1 m ) with these est imatvs
of thermalir.ed collision rate constants suggests a value for the enteric
factor in the range of 0.3 - 0.5. We note that the moMt navie estimate
of the enteric factor would be O.S. 'rhe point to this discussion is to
indicate the simplicity of reaction (1) and to illustrate that the time
of even the simplest theoretical formalism is -sufficient to predict
the rate constant within it factor of 1.7.
As indicated in the Introduction, reaction (1) is also important
in the stratosphere. 6.7 H,CO is thought to be produced in a one to one
correspondence from the product methyl radicals in reactions (2) - (4).
However, this a8sumption is clearly an overrsimplication mince initially
the methyl radicals area destroyed by
(11 3 +02 +M ► CH 302+M18- 22 	 (8)
and/or
CH3 + 02 + H ICO + OH 
21
	
(9)
Baldwin and Colden 23 doubt the existence of reaction (9), and this
ambiguity suggests the need for further studv. If reaction (8)
,dominates then meth y l peroxy radicals c.sn be y removed in the
stratosphere by
CH 302 + NO + CH 3U 
+ NO2
24-27	 (10)
C11 3011 + H02	CH30.7 H + ()227
	 (11)
CH
3
0 1 + NO
2
 (+M) -+ CH302NO ( +M).	 (12)
9
`ii-thoxy radical (CH 30) oxidation possibly by 02 . H029 No. or No can
yield form:► ldehyde, but methanol (CH 3OH) msv also r@cult. By direct
"—ilogy with the reaction hetween lit), and NO2 giving peroxv nitric
8- 3(1
a.• id,	 we have also included reactioti (12). This react ii +n Is
favorahle since 01 0` has a large number of degrees of freedom and thy,
temperature is low. Thus. in the context of KKKM theory, the vihra-
tionall y hot adduct should have n long life : tine, and reaction (12) m.tv
b» near its high pressure limit even stratospheric. densities. The
above schcmv suggests the probability of r+ever.il compounds which contain
the methoxy group. We note that Ct atom reactions with such compound:;
wotild have similar rate constants as CV + 11 2CO. Last Iv, the radicals
produced from such reactions will likely yield H2CO so that the noted
decre.tsed s	 tivity to odd chlorine s' ma y he as much as doubled.
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Fig. 1:	 Typical first-order plots for the reaction, C 1, + H2CO -- "C{, +
HCO at 200K. The lines are determined from u linear least squares
analysis of the data, and errors in decay constants are one
standard deviation. 4 - PT = 25 torr, PCC't4 -= 12.5 mtorr,
1 1	 0.11 mtorr, flash energy = 56J, and kobserved 46^; * 14s-1'
0 - p,r = 50 torr, Pccltj; = 25 mtorr, PH"C0 = 0.23 mtorr,
i'lash energy = 56J, and kobserved = 881 t 53 s-1'
• - PT = 75 torr, PCCIC4 = 37.5 mtorr, PI^CO = 0.34 mtorr,
flash energy = 56J, and kobserved = 12i5 t 39 s-1
0- PT = 100 torr, P C U = 50 mtorr, PILICO = 0.46 mtorr,
4	 ^.
flash energy = 36J, and kobserved = 1678 : 56 s-1.
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